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Abstract
Structural flakeboard panels made with species of

sweetgum, hickories, red oaks, white oaks, and south-
ern pines, and with a 20 percent mixture of each species
group, were subjected to a aeries of exposure conditions.
One of the exposure conditions consisted of a Xenon arc
lamp with an intermittent water spray from con-
ventional weatherometer test equipment. Other ex-
posure conditions were the AP A six-cycle and the
ovendry-vacuum-pressure soak exposures. Mechanical
and physical properties were determined and compared
to commercial waferboard. At 50 percent RH, sweet-
gum, red oak, hickory, pine, and the mixed species
panels all had properties similar to the commercial
waferboard at a similar density (42 pcl). However, after
the AP A six-cycle exposure and the ovendry-vacuum-
pressure soak exposure, only sweetgum retained physi-
cal properties equal to waferboard. Experimental pan-
els of all species groups with higher panel densities than
waferboard had similar property retentions as wafer-
board when exposed to the conditions in this study.
None of the experimental panels performed as well as
the commercial waferboard in the weatherometer tests.
White oak panels were unacceptable after all exposures.

tentions of both waferboard and the experimental pan-
els after several exposure conditions.

The difficulty encountered in evaluating a struc-
tural composite for long-term durability is the lack of
good correlation between laboratory accelerated aging
tests and in-use exposure conditions. Many laboratory
exposure conditions are used to evaluate the property
retention or durability of structural panels but none
have become established as the best test. Some widely
used conditions are the ASTM D 1037 (2), variations of
the vacuum-pressure soak test (6) including ovendrying
prior to soak, multiple vacuum-pressure and soaking
times and temperatures (3, 4, 5,7,9,10), and the APA
test method 8-6 after D-5 exposure (1). None of these
tests accurately simulates the type of exposure en-
countered by most structural panels in service.

Also, for purposes of process control in the plant,
these tests, with the possible exception of the vacuum-
pressure soak and its variations, are all too time con-
suming. The structural panel industry is in need of a
quick test for durability which can be used to maintain
quality in the manufacturing process. This study did not
address this need; the ovendry-vacuum-pressure soak
and the APA six-cycle D-5 procedure were the two
exposure conditions arbitrarily chosen for this study.
Efforts should continue to be expended to develop an
appropriate test procedure suitable for process control
for the manufacturers.

Materials and methods
Five southern species groups, sweetgum, hickory,

red oak, white oak, and southern pine, were used to
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The quantity of low-grade hardwoods growing in
the South continues to increase. These hardwoods are
on sites more suitable to pines and on hardwood sites
that are not properly managed. Until the forest sites are
stocked with quality trees and properly managed, the
quantity of low-grade hardwoods will continue to in-
crease. This trend can be reversed if the fiber presently
occupying these sites can be economically removed.
Structural particleboard or flakeboard may provide suf-
ficient economic return to the landowner to convince
him to remove this low-quality fiber.

Our objective was to determine if a structural panel
with properties comparable to the available commercial
waferboarc. could be produced from these low-grade
hardwoods. We were 81so interested in property re-
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hickory panels with conditioned densities similar to
waferboard had lower MOE values than waferboard.
The extremely low MOE values for all densities of the
white oak illustrate the extremely low resistance of
these panels to the exposure tests. Only the sweetgum
and, marginally, the pine had MOE values comparable
to the waferboard at similar conditioned densities after
the AP A six-cycle D-5 exposure.

The above results with the static bending test on
conditioned and exposed samples indicate that a
phenolic-bonded flakeboard made from sweetgum
flakes at the same density as commercial waferboard
will have comparable property retentions to those of
waferboard. Panels of most species with density com-
parable to waferboard produced bending strength prop-
erties similar to waferboard for unexposed, conditioned
samples; however, after exposure to accelerated aging
conditions, the bending properties were lower than
those of similarly exposed waferboard.

Dimensional properties
Linear expansion (LE) and thickness swelling

(THSW) were determined between equilibrium condi-
tions at 50 percent and 90 percent RH and from ovendry
to vacuum-pressure soak conditions. One specimen
from each of four replicate panels per species-density
combination was used for the 50 to 90 percent RH
exposure, and two specimens per species-density com-
bination were used for the OD to VPSexposure.

50 to 90% RH.-Table 3 presents the density and
equilibrium moisture content at 50 and 90 percent RH
as well as the LE and THSW between 50 and 90 percent
RH for all species-density combinations. All experimen-
tal panels, with the exception of the white oak, had

substantially lower LE values between 50 and 90 per-
cent RH than the waferboard. The sweetgum panels had
the lowest LE; in fact, the average LE values for the two
higher sweetgum densities were negative and are omit-
ted. However, the THSW of the experimental panels
was in all cases, except for the lowest density f weetgum,
higher than the waferboard, with the white oak having
the largest THSW. Again, this is probably the result of
compaction ratio differences. In general, there was no
significant effect of panel density on either LE or
THSW.

One possible reason for the substantially higher LE
of the waferboard may be the thickness of the wafers. It
has been widely reported (8) that linear expansion in-
creases with increased particle thickness. The wafers
of the waferboard were most likely substantially
thicker than the 0.025- and 0.015-inch-thick flakes used
in the experimental panels. Two other, less likely ex-
planations, could be the orientation of the wafers in the
panel and the orientation of the grain in the wafers. If
the wafers are inclined at an angle to the panel faces,
thickness changes in the wafers would produce a linear
change in the panel. This change would be larger than
that produced solely by wafer width changes in a well.
formed panel. In turn, the small longitudinal movement
of the inclined wafers would slightly reduce the thick-
ness swelling of the panel. On the other hand, if the
wafers were parallel to the panel faces, but were cut at
an angle to the grain, the effect on the linear expansion
would be the same.

A significantly lower EMC at 50 and 90 percent RH
was obtained for the waferboard (Table 3). The reduced
hygroscopicity of the waferboard is probably due to

TABLE 3. - PaMl diMity and moiltlu'e content in equilibrium with 60 and 90 ~ relotiw humidity
~- and linmr UpGMion from equil~~ at 50 to equilibrium at 90 ~relative humidity!

Thickneas
swelling (%~
50-90% RH

DeD8ity (pcf>2
~~--- @ 90% RH

Linear
expanBion (,*,)3

5O-9O%RH
Moiature content ('II)

@5O'IIRH @9O'IIRHSpeci.
~

Hickory 40.3 31.3 8.15
43.4 34.5 7.92
49.5 39.8 8.16

Pine 37.9 31.0 7.85
43.4 34.9 7.86
46.0 36.7 7.89

Red oak 42.9 36.8 7.56
45.0 37.1 7.62
47.9 38.3 7.78

Sweetgum 35.3 30.3 7.76
41.7 34.2 7.86
44.0 35.9 7.61

White oak 40.3 30.1 7.87
42.8 31.8 7.77
47.1 34.8 8.25

Mixture 42.9 34.9 7.65
44.4 36.2 8.03
47.3 38.2 7.82

Waferboard. 42.5 36.2 5.84
.1 Average of one sample from each of four replicate panels.
8OveDdry weight, test volume.
'Averages within species followed by common letter are not significantly diffennt at 0.0005 level
.Average of two samples.
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